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Always ilie Best of Everything for the. Least Money.

The Busy ",.,.

We've Waited a Week to Give
p

You This Sale.
Ln absolute clearance of the big stock of women's wearables.

We delayed our plans until tomorrow till the yuletide excite
ment had quieted, and when you could ;ive this
vided attention. Every waist, every skirt, every

your

er, ana every suit lias undergone the price-surger- y of- the blue
pencil. The strength of this movement is greatly increased by the
continuance of the special fur selling. The. late season makes
necessary this earlier clearance, and from startito finish, not skip-
ping even the cheapest wrapper to taking iii'thjfegal garments of
our own. direct importation, all share the'sbrunt of tjie.,. heavy
price-clippin- - w

We take 1D0 fine all Kersey, and Che lot Jackets Na-
vy 6hadesf elegantly lined throughout Willi heavy Surahs-and.-Satln- Somej grare made with high Storm Collars and all are ot recent style. l'ositirelyV1 U
worth J7.50. Reduced to

We have taken all of our finest J12.4S and $15 Jacketsrgathered 'eni.lnto.one lot
and marked them $10. Among them you'll find Tans Castors, and Black

fine twilled Cheviot in Oxford and Black. Every garment Is "lined
with beautiful Taffeta Silk with Skinner Satin. I'ositively the greatest value
ever offered. Take your choice at '.,

a

Fine Black, Tan, Castor Tailor-mad- e Jackets. Made: with straps and
Etltched seams. Ith nobby four and. six button fronts, each lined
with heavy silk or satin. Positively worth $S.73 and $10. Reduced
to

About 130 strictly ol Tailor-mad- e Suits, in black, navy, oxford, grey and
tan shades. Jackets lined with best silk or satin Double stitched (TA Afjlap teams. The skirts are the newest cut and hang, made with best per- - M MX
caline lining, stitched seams, etc. All sizes. Positively reduced from $1J to. vJJvJvU

About 123 Nobby Tailor-mad- e Suits of English Covert Cloth, Scotch Camel's
Hair, soft-finis- h Vicuna, Venetian. Homespuns, etc, with new double-breaste- d tight
fitting Jackets. The Jackets are made with broad lapels and handsomely lined
mrouKuuui y,ia siiK. ine sKins are me new stlcned nosing style,
lined with the best quality of fine taffeta silk: in fact, the entire gar-
ment is made superior. Worth $15 to $13.50. Reduced to

-
- j.

Ten dozen fine Wool Tlald and Checked Wool Waist. Perfect in fit
Bnlth and lined throughout, alues that are peers at $1 and $1.19; go for.

About twenty-fiv- e dozen ol Casbmere and riannel Waists. Both
tucked and braid trimmed. Eierjone lined throughout. They aVe blacks, navy,
green, and brown for the most part. Matchless values at $1.C9 and $1.SS.
They go for

ren dozen fine Flannel Waists, in red. black, royal; Jiavy, and tur-
quoise. Made with neat narrow-tucke- d yokes, corded front, finely lined.
perfect fitting and superior in every detail. Great value at $1.13. To go for.

Q ft fn ' Eighth and
j. num., uvuj x w.;,

$1

Corner.

"BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT."

GOOD WIFE, YOU NEED

Gain hi Washington of Fifty
Per Cent Over Last Year.

TTcnrl? Tno Hundred Strtirtnrrw Put
1I lit n CiiMt nf a lnnrtcr nf n Mil-

lion IlollnrM OiiertitlniiM Jlcfnrcleri
1 (lit- - IIIkIi I'rlci--n if Mntcrlnl.
Tlie Increase in Other CHieN.

Local building operations for last month
show-- a large gain over thoe of the same
month last year. It is gratifying also to
note that the Increase has been larger
comparatively than that in nearly ail other
American cities, there being only five cit-

ies that show greater figures.
In n short time it will be possible to

make up the complete record for the year
1899. and It U stated by those familiar
with the extent of the recent building
operations in Washington that It will
show even larger gains for the year than
for the month.

Higher prices for all building materials
and other causes have prevented the carry-
ing out of many building enterprises that
were planned, and have retarded others. It
was feared that prosperity among the ar-
chitects and the building trades might be
absent, but the results show that this be-
lief was entirely too pessimistic a view to
take of the situation.

The most that can be said is that if
orlces had not been so high prosperity
would have been greater.

The records of the twenty-tw-o largest
cities in the country for tho month are
given in the following table:

No. Cr.
Washington ISO $2J7,S53
Sew York (IJoroiiglu, cf Man

liattan and llrom) SS2 S.O!,4T3
Chicago l,7i3,M0
Borough ot Hrtjoklyn 3Ja 1.497.SM)
Philadelphia 7JS 1,373,010
1'ittdnirg ls-- 5),3G7
St Louia 217 177,747
Milwaukee 112 443.1S3
MimitapiiUs 237 acj.tes
Kansas City 2ffi) tOOATO
Detroit 120 273,500
Cleveland 20.7 231,762
lluffalo 104 22!,4C4
Denver 78 20i,lM
Cincinnati , 114 174,228
Ios'Anccits 117 J50.M1
New Orleans '101 !fS,373
St. Paul u WI,2ll
Omaha 39 b8,333
Toledo e2,b00
Atlanta 1! 11,716
Allegheny V.. . Zc &5,IO0

Totals ror'22'cfliw.. 10,731,110

It will be seen that nine cities have be-
gun a larger number of building opera-
tions than "Washington, and that in ten
cities the cost of the new structures bejun
has been greater. In the proportionate
gain, compared with the operations of last
year, however. Washington Is much nearer

Our Dress Shirts

tyle
'swell'

'Are' '"wonders for the prfeft, Tlifj'rc
the famous ,EcIipM.M Shirt. Spli-di- d

Tqifcliij-- . Fit as if made to order.
Count for "full" dress. Only $1.
GLOYKS for street and evening wear

all StllcS SI 11D. XpWPSt winter
In DKKlttS and KKDORAS-- all the

uiocks ami colors 51.W.

MOORE & CULUNAN, 435 Seventh Sirs:
eclO-t-f Successors to A. T. IWH

BnnyadtJanos
For ComtlpatloE.

"Nee Will Trusl You."
ruralturt. CirpeU. Ooclerr, Iltddin;.

P. J NEE. 7th It BU.
Etc

Duffy's Pure
MaSi Whiskey

"T a ce of "Export" and "Culm- -

OOfl barher" beer in the hone during the
alVVl bolidais. 24 bottle only $1.25. Write

or phone Hub. Brewery Co., Ith
t&d F ne.

PPSPPSM!
SONS &

event uudi-cap- e,

every jack- -

"J,"
Oxfordr-Tan-an- d

Kerseys,

$10
plain

$6.48

taffeta

$12.98

:??..49c

98C

$1.69

Vinn Qmic
Market Space.

SAPOLIO
the top of the list. Its new opcrat'ons
number nearly two'bundred, of a alue of
more thana quarter of, a million dllixs,
and its gain oer last year Is contlierably
morc than 50 per cent.

THE SCIENCE OF KICKING.
An HluMtratluit of Hit' Vnluc of Creat

ing- I'nblle
(From the Xew 1 orh Sun.)

"The janitor is not attending to his busi-
ness. John." she said, when they had finish-
ed dinner" and settled down for the even-
ing.

"Isn't he?" he askfd.
"You know he isn't," she asserted.

"He's necr to be found whn he is wanted,
and seme mornings he doesn't begin to get
the steam.i!p until after 7 o'clock."

"Yes, I believe I hae noticed that," he
admitted.

"And the outer hall Is in a shameful con-
dition," she went on. "I really think you
ought to complain to the agent about that."

"Ought I?" he returned.
"Yes, you ought," she said. "They're

just letting this building run down. I'm
sure they are using a poorer grade of coal
than ever 'before and the smoke and coal
dust are- - doing all sorts of damage. On
washday It seem- - to me the clothes get
dirtier when they are buns up to dry than
they were before they went Into the tubs.
Ycu ought to make a vigorous protect
against the continuation of existing con-
ditions."

"nut I don't want to get the reputation
of being a kicker," he answered. "It's
mighty annoying to be so regarded, and
after a time' all kicks from one who Is
known as a chronic kicker Ios? force and
are Ignored. I tried it In the last flat ve
occupied, and I was in hot water all the
time. When a man once starts In trying
to keep things up to the standard there s
no end to the worry and bother, and I'd
sort of like to live in peace here and keep
on fairly good terms with'the ngent and the
Janitor and everjone else. It's so much,
more comfortable."

"But If you don't stand up for your
rights you never will have things as they
ought to be."

Oh, I don t know about that." he re
plied. "There are n gooxl many wajs of
bringing about desired results. Just let
me alone for a few days arid' I will see
what I can do for you."

The neit morning ho timed his de-
parture so that he went downtown with
a man in the next fiat, and incidentally
askfd him if he had experienced any trouble
getting heat in the morning and If It did
cot seem to him that the heating plant
turned out an unnecessary amount of smoke
and coaldust. The man in the next flat
admitted that' he had been thus annoyed,
and, his attention being thus called to
the subject, be talked it over with his wife
that night. Then Hie wise man found an
opportunity to ask another texont in an
oHlMnd way what he thought of the con-
dition ot the main ball. The other tenant
thought It ought to receive attention from
the landlord or the agent. In the course
cf the next three days the wlee man suc-
ceeded in directing the attention of two
other tenants to the condition of affairs,
and these tenants talked with others. The
more they talked the more evident it be-
came to them that something ought to be
done and that the agent ought to do it.
They had been mildly dissatisfied before,
but by the end of the week they were in-
dignant.

Meanwhile the, wise man's wife. bcc?"ne
Impatient, but her.

"Don't worry," he said. "It will be all
right."

And It was. The agent said It' seeracl
ti him that there was only one man In
the building who wasn't 1 kicker, and. If
re had anything to say about it he'd giie
him a reduction of rent if necessary to
get him to renew his lease next May.

"And that," said the wise man, "Is what
comes of creating public sentiment In-
stead of making a nuisance of one's self."

A Coinpnrliton uf Honor.
(From Answers.)

A new boy had moved into the neichlKfthood.
He was nlticg on the fence that reparoled his
hack yard from the jard pertaining to the next-de-

neighbor, and was proceeding 'to cultivate
the acquaintance cf the r neighbor's boy.

"I bo to the grammar scliool," he raid; "I can
do every sum in the mental arliL&icilc, and I
always get 100 marks in my history and geosra-pliv.- "

'TTcll," rttorled the other boy, thrusting out
hi lower jaw, "1 tan moTe my ears and you
can't'

I'leaanrca ot Golf.
(rrom the Boston Traveler.)

"A splendid ttroVe! "Did you follow the ball,
caddleS1, ,

"So. sir, but T think Lai gentleman with the
red coat can tell you wherevv It struck. I, ace him
feelln- - cl Uii head:" '
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All OLD MGATtTu FATE

Plain Under Way to Retain the
Constitution in the Nary.

Iloncir o De Bratonred I'pou the An.
elrnt Vraael Her Flffhta With the
Gnerrlere and Java Built to Pro-
tect American Commerce Front
KnglUli, French, nnuTo titer Pirates.

The old American frigate Constitution
will be preserved and retained, as a part
cl the Xavy of the United States. A bill
will be Introduced in Congress to this ef-

fect, "and its passage Is said to bo assured.
The Constitution was one of those ships

built to protect American commerce from
the depredations of French, English, Portu-
guese, Tripolilan, and straight-ou- t pi-

rates. At the close of the American Revo-
lution the navy had been disbanded, the
ships sold, and the officers had dispersed
among the numerous ships of the merchant
marine.

In March, 1731, President Washington
transmitted to Congress a message, detail-
ing the outrages perpetrated upon Ameri
can citizens by the Barbary states. It was
then that Congress passed- - an act author-
izing the building or the purchase of fix
frigates.

The frames of these ships, were quickly
laid upon the stocks at six different ship-
yards. The ships wero the Constitution.
President. United Stales. Chrs.-in.-.ik-

Constellation, and Congress.
Frem-- Oppresmtonii.

The captains appointed were John Barry,
Samuel Nicholson, Silas Talbot, Joshua
Barney, Richard Dale,"and Thomas"Trux-to- n.

Work was suspended on the ships
when the dishonorable treaty with Algiers
was signed, but in 1797, owing to fresh
depredations by the French, it was re-
sumed. The first of the frl rates tn he
launched was the United States, which was
the first American warship built after the
adoption of the American Constitution.

The French aggressions became so. trou- -
Dieson,e mat congress authorized the pur-
chase and arming of a number of mer-
chantmen and Kast Indian'men. The Hrtt
of ibete to get away was the Delaware,
commanded by Stephen Decatur the tUer.
After the war with Tripoli cam the s:c- -
ona war with Great Britain. After the ac-
tion between the President and the Bcivi-de- ia

a British squadron, composed of the
Africa, Shannon, Guerriere, Beividera, anl
Eolus set sail from Halifax to find Ue
squadron commanded by Commoiore Rod-eer- s.

The Constitution shipped ter crew at
Annapolis and stood down tho Chesapeake
bound for New- - York on July 17, loll. On
the toyage Captain Hull, commendcr,
found himself practically surrounded by
the British squadron, coming south from
Halifax. The old Con.tlt'utloa beinc out
classed, sought safety in flight, and alter
three days of tkillful railing and good
shooting with guns mounted In the stern,
she escaped.

Vri lec- of Later tiny.
Sevcial week3 later the. Constitution fell

in with the Guerrieie, of thirty-eig- guns,
commanded by Captain Dacre. That was a
glorious day for the oung American ravy.
The Englishman was shot to pieces.
Twenty-thre- e of her men were hll.oi.
Lcter, In the war of 1812, the Constitution,
unC'er Commoiore Bainbridge, fouglh the
Java, Captain Lambert, off the coast of
Brazil. After ooe ot the fiercest of sea
fights the Java was captured. She was a
fine frigate and had on board the Governor
General of Bombay and his staff.

During the closing days of the war the
Constitution took the English men-of-w-

Levant and Cyane, carrying her prizes into
Porto Prnya, Capo de Verde Islands.

The Constitution saw some sen-ic- in the
war with Mexico, but steam was supplant-
ing sail power and her usefulness as a
cruising ship was declining. When the
civil war came on the Constitution was ly-

ing at Anccpcll?. She would have fallen
into tha hands of the Confederates had it
not been for the prompt action of Central
Butler, who with the Eighth Massachusetts
Volunteers, went to Annapolis on the
steamer Mar; land.

For manj- - years the Constitution was used
as a receiving ship, as wan the oM Con-

stellation, which saw perhaps an stirring
and successful service as the Constitution,
or as she was affectionately called In the
old navy, "Old Ironsides."

UNIQUE MIDNIGHT MASS.

CerenioaileM at Jrrnialeiii Duplicated
In AVanlilneton.

A unique ceremony took place at the
Francit-ca- monastery last night, being the
celebration of midnight mas? according
to the rites and ceremonies which mark
the event at Jerusalem.

The Franciscan monks arc special guar-

dians cf the holy places in and around the
home of the Saviour. Their monastery in
this city is a counterpart of the monastery
at Jerusalem. Both are built after the
model o't St. Sophia, and the high, rollltig
arches and transepts afford peculiar ad-

vantages for hearing the chants In all their
solemnity.

The entire Brotherhood of St. Francis
stationed In this city took part, and many
of the leading prelates asslstel them.

The mass was the usual ceremony of the
Catholic Church, c:xccpUtht tdurlng it the
brotherhood marched threcf times around
the "great temple chant.l8t? tho "Adestc
FicTeles." Notwithstanding'the monastery
is more than four miles froai the city hun-
dreds of people made the night journey to
witness the unusual celebration. Tfie
same ceremony will be rerated on New
Year Eve.

Social iJlatlucllon.
(From the Chicago Kews.)

A family livlnc; in a. Xorth Side flat welcomed
a new housemaid last week. The eirl had come
from Michigan and ber appearance was prepos.
seimr. Soon after her advent it was discovered
that she was inclined to treat the family with a
patronizinc; air.

"Mary, jou must do better; or I hall have to
find some one to take your place," the mis-
tress remarked the other morning.

"I don't allow anyone to Epeak to me that
way," replied Siary with a toss of her head
"I'm just as good as )Ou are, and I want ou to
know it."

Mary flounced out of the room and returned In
two minutes with the weekly paper from her
town. Among the iocial items oil the follow-in-

"ilisa Mary Hansen has gone to Chicago to
pend the winter. Miss Hansen is an arknowl.

edged belle in the leading circles ot Sawdust
Creek."

Mary waited until her employer had had time
to read the "pergonal" and then she said with
withering scorn:

"As 1 have alnays been accratcmed to going
with the best in my town, and as I don't believe
you ever have your name en the society page of
the Sunday papers, I guess 1 can't afford to stay
with you."

The North Side woman declared the domestic
incident clovd.

WHY
Use a Welsbach Light?
The Welsbach Light is a mel-

low light; its color is right for the
eyes.

Askyour oculist.
The Genulnt Cites Trade

Satisfaction. In WELSBACH
Staled Box Beariag JUrfc

ALL DEALERS
ITflKlre: 0 Counterfeit Mantlet ami thtap

imitation orassjiarra.

Dr.Bull's
Cough Syrup

Cores a cough or cold
in one day I It is the

rh remedv for
children! Cures

and crourr

s"gE"acl"liyifesgggs - TH

CLOAKS' FOR POOR CHILDREN.

Sale A Co. Make Many Yonngstera
Happy Today.

Saks & Co. sent messages of Joy to the
homes of many of the worthy poor of the
city today. Following their annual
custom the firm of clothiers gave away as
Christmas gifts overcoats, cloaks, and
wraps to one hundred boys and girls. The
gifts were distributed under the immediate
supervision of Isadora Saks,t.the bead ot
the firm, and It is safe to say that his gen-

erosity was amply repaid by the happiness'
It brought to the hearts. of the beneficiaries
and their parents who accompanied them.

It was known in advance that the gar
ments would be distributed at the Saks
Stores, at" the comer of Market Space and
Seventh Street, about 9 o'clock. Long be-

fore this hour, however, there was a large
crowd assembled at the Seventh Street en-

trance of the establishment.- - Those who
were to receive Christmas gifts in the
shape of warm overcoats or wraps were
provided with tickets of admission, and it
was plain to the casual observer that there
had been no discrimination by the firm in
the matter of color, nationality or religion.
White boys and colored boys and white
girls and colored fcirls were in line togeth-
er, awaiting their torn to be ushered into
the great establishment, where all were to
receive equal attention and consideration
at the hands of Mr. .Saks' assistants. The
little people were! admitted to. the first
floor of the building in twos and threes,
and were taken In band by tho clerks who
bad given up part of their own .holiday to
share in the making happy of the little
tots.

Every attention was shown the gift cus-
tomers by the attendants. As much care
was taken in fitting a little fellow .for his
overcoat or a miss for her cloak or wrap
as If they were purchasers on a large scale.
The transformations effected were great-Litt- le

ones who came in by the Seventh
Street door shivering with cold, because of
the insufficiency of their clothing were
soon made warm and comfortable and then
with a "Thankyou, sir" from the little
one and a "God bless you" from the pa-

rent the procession of happy ones was con-

tinued to and through the Pennsylvania
Avenue door.

II was a great and joyous scene to behold
on a Christmas morning, and it-i- s safe to
say that tho joy expressed by those who
had been benefited by the generosity of the
management of the stores was Immeasurc-abl- y

multiplied at the homes of the parents
of the little ones.

Tho method of distributing gifts by Saks
& Co. was different yesterady from
that followed In previous years. Hereto-
fore It had been the custom of making an
announcement that on Christmas morning
a great number of garments would be gten
away to the needy and worthy poor chil
dren of the city.

It was understood tbat before to'ay
only poor boys would share in the gener-
osity ot the firm, and theie assembled in
great numbers to press their claims for
charity. Today, however, the gifts- wece
distributed with the assistance of the
pastors of the different churches in the
city, who, after a careful IneMlgatcn.
recommended those whom they believed
most worthy to receive the garments. It
was so decided by the local mana.me-- t
of the firm that girls as well as bo)s
should share in the distribution of tho
presents this 5 ear, and this plan was car-
ried out with great satisfaction to all con-

cerned.
In this connection It Is but juct to state

that the garments given away by Saks
Co. were not cheap gcods. The Iitt'e
coats and cloaks and wraps were of excel-
lent material and splendidly mad?, such
as any boy or girl would be proud of and
would find pleasure and comfort In wear-
ing. Another thing which should bo

stated in this connection is that the gar-
ments given away were of different styles,
and the attendants whose duty and pleasure
it was to distribute them saw to it that
each boy and girl received just such ccat
or cloak as best suited them both as to
style and color.

IN1 THE .POLICBiCOUBT.

Clirlntmnx n Una" liar for the Judpcen
mid 1'ollccuieu.

The Tolicc Court on Christmas Day Is a
busy place. Today wa3 no exception to
the rule, and it waa well toward the hour
for eating the Christmas dinner before
Judges Kimball and Scott had disposed of
the large number of cases of the lawbreak
ers. The majority of those in trouble were I

arraigned for the first time, the old of-

fenders and those known to the police hav-

ing been safely disposed of several days
ago. The fact that Christmas Eve fell this
year on Sunday i3 the probable reason for
there not being as many prisoners in the
dock as is usually the case on Christmas
morning. When court convened at 8
o'clock there were fifty-thre- e prisoners In
the dock awaiting trial. Twenty-eig- ht

persons who had been arrested on Satur-
day and Sunday failed to answer to their
names when they were called, and thereby
forfeited their collateral.

James Walsh was arrested on Pennsyl
vania Avenue Saturday night for vagran-
cy. He was compelled to furnish bonds to
the amount of $20 or serve sixty days in
the workhouse. James Myers for being
disorderly in twenty-secon-d Street was
fined S3. Thomas Benlrick was disorderly
in G Street northwest and a fine ot ?3 was
imposed.

William Moxley was charged with in-
sulting women on the street. He said that
he didn't remember anything about it. A
fine of $20 or sixty days Imprisonment in
the workhouse was Imposed.

Annie Chunn. colored, was charged with
taking a silk handkerchief from Kabn's
store without paying for It. The court
said as it was her first offence the light
penalty of a J2 fine would be Imposed.
The fine was paid.

Bernard Matthew, colored, was arraigned
on five charges, as- - a result of getting
drunk. He assaulted Policeman Martin,
destroyed private property, and disorderly
on two counts.

The trouble occurred In South Washing-
ton. In the assault case a workhouse sen-ten-

of six months was Imposed. For de-
stroying private property a fine of J3 or
Imprisonment for fifteen days in the work-
house was imposed. Sixty days additional
were added for being drunk and disorderly.

John Smith and Lizzie Smith were sent
to the workhouse for fifteen days each for
creating a disturbance in Franklin Street
northwest, while under the Influence of
ilauor.

Victoria Lee received a like sentence for
being disorderly in Marlon Street north
west.

enry utover appeared to answer- - to n
charge cf loitering around saloons and hav
Ing no visible means of support. He was
held In bonds of $20 with the alternative
of serving fourteen days in the workhouse.

Thomas Murphy, James Murphy, and Ed- -
want uray were cnarged with vagrancy,
and with being suspicious persons. They
were each held In $20 bonds.

Thomas Menscr pleaded guilty to being
disorderly in Seventh Street northwest,
Saturday night and was sent to the work-bou- se

for fifteen days.
HarrJ Jciinsoa. colored, was charged

witn Deing orunK twice in one day in K
street nortnwest, assault, ana BttB;;rs a- -
turkey.

The aggregate amounts ofthe fines Im
posed was $40 with the alternative of serv.
ing 120 days in the workhouse.

Tiie Inttllltrcnt Compoiltor.
(Trom the Cliieago News.)

"Well, that's enoush to try the patience of
Job exclaimed thevillage minister; as he threw
aside the local paper.

"Why, wliafs tho. matter, dearr asled hU
wife.

"Testerday 1 preached from the text, fc'Be je
llierefore stfadfast, 'I answered the good man,
"but the printer makes it read, 'Be yc there for
breakfast.' "

Hlslletsr, Wreath.
Holly, balsam, Sf. land other trees, and all
evergreens you need to decorate., cheap. Southern
Evergreen Company, Ninth and Fa.ti.Te. It

.

rK IliMMlli: H-- M Hrl-l- -i 1 1

Closed All Day Xmas.

Tuesday's
Big Starter.

JsKMllfrf- - '

$4.45 A un- - J
merits. A 3

Sitne- - 4- -

rior Chiffonier for $4. 45. One !f
dollar and cents off the T

X regular price. oak chif-- Jj
T fouler, substantially con- -

structed and best finish T
X worth 95. Cash or credit, J
X $445- - :S--

Mayer .& Pettit, f
415-41- 7 7th St. 1

! h I ;v'H-i"M- i u 1 11 ; i

I Success Shiaes for Merchants I
who arc progrtwirc enough to have IS.

CANDESCENT ARC put in their
establishment! raccres ahine for
jou. 'Phone (1877) ua in recard to put-ti-

these lamps In jour store. Each is
ot MO candlp powtr. A steady, bright
light always If tht lamps arc used. We
furnish lamps and current.

V. S. Electric I.lchtloj; Co.
Potomac Electric I'osrer Co.

M"I'I I I M 111 ! Mil !

MILK.
324 n St. 3. w.

of

Telephone
1II11: ted creio from choice Jmej and Guerosry

rtrdf. Coffee ere trand extra heavy cruci fcr
whippier. Liberal reduction when tickets art
purchased fcr caio OXLV. Can furnish milk from
roistered herd. a THOMPSON.

Big for Little Money.

- Our Saxony

aSMBx

wmn &
All

ors.

C. 7 & It. S. 91.
Tel. 77i

SI. N. W.

St. N. W.

Droidcloth
throughout.

quarter.,

value
usual
thorouziilv

fifty
Solid

inn

SHARON

Comfort
Wool

German Hand- -

Knit
Jackets.

DAIRY,

$1.49
Double Breasted.

Anrrlincli, Domenttc

1530-3- 2 Seventh

KARL XANDER.

Choice Wines and Liquors

For the Holidays.
1538-3- 2 Seventh

Dress Suits, $25.
French Worsted, silk

DHESS FOR

HORN, Tailor. 637 F St.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
restorer health to bablw, children, and idults
simerini? Trom wastinr mseaesL

HOTELS.

Howard House
Amfrican plan. 92.50 and S

fett- - Cectril location.

col

15

oer
Liwrallj- - conducted.

JOHN B. SCOTT. Prop.

OXFORD HOTEL, UVi.
American. fz.ao per day. European.

LADIES' ASD GENTLEMEN'S CAFE.
Open Midnight.

Epeelal rstet to families and members ot
Concrete.

M. J. 1IULANEY. Prop.

UNEEDA BISCUIT.

Qfte oeuin& imess
MOXDAY, DECOIBER 23,

The AVcathcr Indications.
For the District ot Columbia, Eastern a.

Sew Jersey, Delaware, and Maryland
Colder and generally lair tonight. Tuesday
continued cold; ninds mostly fresh northwest,
erly.

TEMPERATUnE.
Temperature at 1 p. m 29
Lowest temperature, 10 p. m. ......... ..........35
Highest temperature, 3 p. in 53

Tiin sujj siooy.
Sun rose. .....7:17 A.M. f Sun seis

rises... A.M. Moon sets....

PHASES OF MOON DECESIHER.

High tide..
Low tide...

Sinffi

SUITS

..2d I Full
quarter..

TABLE.

STREET LIGHTING.
Lamp3 lit today
Lamps out tomorrow

485.

lined

djv.

IL0O.

Until

1S.

fair;

axd
Mood 12:1!

First

EXT.

TODAY'S AMUSniEXTJ
Columbia Theatre B la in

Anthcni :" evenimr.

.4:14 P.M.

TIIE FOIt
New

..oth Last
.lots

..24t

TIDE
1:03 A.M. and 1:43 P.M.
7:59 A.M. and S:L P.M.

nclic Bates

..::3J P.M.
,.C:26 A.M.

"N'aughty

ational Theatre Sir Henry Ining and Ellen
Terr' in "Itobcfpleric; creninf;.

ifayctte Square Opera Houwj Robert Mantell
in "The Dagger and the Cross;" afternoon and
crenlnir.

Grand Opera House Vaudeville; morning-- after-
noon and evecinjr.

Academy of Music Rose Melville In "Sis Hop-ki- n

afternoon and evening.
Keman's Lyceum AI Reeves' "Double Com-

pany; afternoon and ereninj.
Convention Hall Jeffrics-Sliarke-y Fight pic-

tures; afternoon and cremr-g-

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

The Colombia HUtorlcal Society.
The interest in the centennial anniversary of

the District 'of Columbia becoming the seat of
pn crcment, which occurs next year will no doubt
(urn attention, more and more to the events which
arc connected with this period in the history of
theDwrict. The Columbia Historical Society an-
nounces the- purpose of makinfr a list of the
names of1 1 lie personj now resident of the Div

EARt-&-WffcSON- 'S

& eQ X"mM'jF.r
.a --. r sm m v

Cjy-- f

Dress Shirts
Are Best.

s

JH.... y

PERFECT
in every detail.

CORRECT IN FIT.

El fta-Ma-B- ff

IliiiffS

AN ORDER FOR YODR

CHRISTMAS COAL
for thf hollilir baking will be one of the tb.2
that ve will be glad to find in our stocking or
on our books at any time it may pltaie you to
give It to u. No greater pleasure or
can be found for the housewlie, in baklsff her
Xmai and 5ew Year take, pic, bread, turkey
than with the clean al hi-- h grade Wjcmis;
coal from Zeh's only ?4.50 per ton.

WM. J. ZEH. 70s nth st.tv.w.

!: :

HAVENNER'S

"DOMESTIC"

BREAD

? At Your Grocer's.
t

The
Law
Says:

the

convenience

a
' i

We ha e muzzles at
25c. 30c and ,35c.

and more urtmliur.

JOHN B. ESPEi, roto Pa. Ave
co24,m,w,f-t- t

A I for a FewUvM L. Days Only !

While Ash Pe Coal 4.S1
Whit. Ash Funuc Ooai $3.50
White Ash Coal JiTS
White Ash Store Coal....,
White Ash Chestnut Coal....... Si7i
Eed Ash Stove Cos tinLykena Valley Store Coal ja.il

John Kennedy.
Yards So. 14 rt ft. ne.. and ecr. 4th and F

Its. Be. OHce. 1333 F St. nw. noll-t- t

$7.50

MuzzleTr-dog-
!

All-Wo- ol Suits-Ove- rcoat

s Top-Coat- s

Storm-Coat- s.

ADLER,7thSt. & Mass. AvcNW.

j. f. Romsoy.
DINING PARLORS
FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

1502 ltth tt. nw.

Shoe Prices Halved.
A iweeplcc succrv. lien's. Wcroen'i. ind Chil-

dren's Shoea from the ila.Trrcn stock coin; at
former pricinc. bale beiny conducted

at 913 Eighth Street eouthfiat. S. UlEBER.

i Diamond7' Beer,
2 doz. bottles, $1.55. Pold y bett dealer?.

Hrewcd hy the National Capital, Brewing Co.

DR. MARTIN'S
Homeopathic

1 QC REMEDIES 1 0C
NOT CURE-ALL- S.

A Separate Cure tor Each Diszass.
OK CIFFEREir CURLS Fjt

UFFEREItr C1SU5ES.

FREE TREATMENT SRSFfc
ptut biatory ot xour disease and present symp-
toms. You will hare jour caas Uillfully diag.
noted, and receive full, aclentific, ad-

vice by mail, FREE OP CIIARGK. strictly
and professional. No matter what your

uiceaae may be, wndui your name and address
tcdar. and we will tend you afull-tiz- e bottle fret
of ccargt- -

1HE OB, MARTI!. HOMEOPATHIC

FAMILY MEDICIliE COMPASf,
I

P. O. Box 827.

dog

BALTIMORE. JID.

Uncle Sain Don't Wear
y a Truia, tut he carries th Mr

mm jLr1 TruM all over tbt 1'cittfd
'W W States- - Mt, women, and children

rear and like them. The Air Cushion Tad holdj
with comfort; nothins else will. Consultatisn
and tuo weeks trial free. Otfice, parlors, wait-in- g

and consultation rooms on the same floor.
Catalogue free. THE RORICK AIR CUSHION
TRUSS COUTANT. 122 r st. nvr., 2d Coor.

JylSU

trict whose ancestors were living here In the year
IfiOO. ThJs itfttiiKi. wDl In vrrsi vxlsc H
is.belicvcd, from an historical standpoint and for
this reason the societr i antiou to have the

of all person tbat the list may 1

made as complete as possible. The name should
be sent to the secretary of the society, Mrs. Mary
Stevens Deal I.

A Womnn'M MIilonar- - Meeting.
Tlie WomanN Foreiirn Missionary Society of the

First Congrcgatioral Church, comer Tenth and
G streets northwest, will bold a holiday mission-

ary meeting tomorrow ntormnir at 11 olock a. m.
AH are cordially invited, , a1 bujinew of import-auc- e

will be brought up for discission.

CASTOR I A rociofioisiDdCfiiibis.

Tki KbMi Yw Ha6 Always Bouskt

BA!KS AXD TRCST COMPANIES.
THC

RIGGS NATIONAL BANK
or WAsnKQTos. n, a ...

Capital, $500,009.
EXCHANGE Oil

tXGLAHS, IHELAND. FKAXCE AND GEEUAXX

Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE IS ALL FOBEIOK PABTM

wa.m IJ.CA,JlUna.
ORDERS FOR
wonts Asp noxoa. .pn-t-l

S2.50 Lois than I ce.it $2-5- 0

Per " y. per
Year. ASafs Deposit Bjx. Year.
Washington Safe Deposit Co.,

Ol 6-- 9 1 8 Pa. Ave.
Open to p m. and Saturdays to S B. m.
Ir25-lr- r m

MOSEY WANTED AXD TO LQ.VV.

The Columbia
Guarantee Company,

613FSt.N:W.,
Is the ehcapnt place in the city to borrowmoney on furniture, piano., etc.; no remoral.publicity, er delay. Loan can. run from cne t
twclie mcr Charge you only "for the timeyou kwp it. Costa nothing to investigate our
method. Come and see us before eloiicsrrirate office. Butinea confidential.

Columbia Guarantee Company,
613 FSt. n. w.

MONEY 550.000 MONEY
To loan on fumitnrc, piano, etc., without re-

moval or publicity and the day jou atk fur ir.we will loan any amount making lime and pay.
merits to suit, giving; one month or one j ear as
you desire, and at rates that you ran afford tpj. u jra now nave a loan wita any other
oiniany and denre more monev, pir tt a call.

Will as cheerfully male a 10 loan a sjlOl. aid
no tharge or eipene it loan is not Aade. Always
ready and wilKij to Eire information rrzardirj
rate and methods to secure Iran. We are tb
oldest loan company in the city, and will
you honut treatment. .Ill s trit!y con-
fidential, l'rivate office.

Washington Mortgage Loan Co.,
61 0 K Street N.W.

Loans of $10
anil apuanh mnde

on KL'll.MTl'Hi:,
imaxos. iioni:s

Wagon?, etc.. at lowcs-- rate and on the day
you apply. We are loaning en lh-- ItuIIJin ;rtj
Lean Association plan, which makes thi rot ol
csrryhifr loans much le-- s than you pay eltv
uhcre and allows you to pay it off in jn iztd
noti-- 31m desire, running from one t tueWe
month. You only jiay for the Use of money fur
the length of time jou carry it. If ym hare a
Ian with tome other company wr will jar it
off and adrance you more money if lfattf
cheerfully given and no cmt to y m tml"-- loan
i mad?. Loans made anywhere in the Ihitrlcr.

11 and get rat en. Front room, urat floor, Sci-

entific American IJuiMin.

National Mortgage Loan Co
65 F Street N. W.

nrtf t

MONEY TO LOAN

Household Furniture,
PJWOS, ETC, witlicut removal from your

or c warehouse receipts. n amount
fnm $10 up en losjr tr bort time ami at lowest
rte of interest. We are the only

loan company, and it will pay you to ne-

gotiate a loan through ui. No trouMe. delay.
or publicity. OrSces private. Loans nude ia
anj part of the uty.

SECURITY LOAN COMPANY

Rocm 1. Warder Buildinr.
Corner Mnth and V btrcct. . W.

Money to Loan
ON

Household Furniture.Pianos.etc.
If you are in need of money, tve dcire to In

formjou of our new method. We you
a loan en an cay monthly payment plan, at U&s

cot than ever before and below the rate of any
other company in the city. You can pay in full
at any time after the loan is secured, and it will
enly coat you for such time as you have had thu
money. Our btiaine U strictly private, and all
applications are treated confidentially. If yoi
hae a loan with any other concern jou ran se-

cure a loan through. i to pay it and get more
money if dcrared. It will pay jou to call and we
in before gning elsewhere. We are ready at any
and all times during otfcce hours to give informa-
tion concerning our business method, and you
will recene courteous treatment.

CAPITAL LOAX CUAKANTEE CO.,
aplS-t- f CU2 V SU X. W.

WANTED A loan of ?2J or ?M. Adurci BOX
G01, thi office. dr2I-3- t

MONEY TO LOAN at 34. 3. 4, and ! pe
cent, in sunn cf ?I,00"J to $10,000 ou 1. C

real estate; pay elf 5 and C per cent mortgages
and begin anew; all transactions conduct rd with
economical consideration for bcrrowen. WM. II.
SAUNDERS & CO.t 1C F st. nw. jltf-er- a

MONEY TO LOAN OX1 APPROVED COUVT- -
EIUIi Xo delay. CIHRLES A. HARER,

Rooms 40 and 44, Metzerott Building, 1110 I' tt.
jcli tf

MOVEV loaned salaried people and rrtail mer-
chants upon their own names, vritliout se

entity; easy paymenti). TOUIAN. Room 4".
O st.

MlilibMilMiM
HAM! OXj Sore Tl.roat, Pimples Copper Col-cr- td

Spots, Ache. Old Sores, Ukcrs m Moutb.
Hair lalUcgr Write

COOK REMEDY CO.
liI Masonic Temple, Chicago, III., for proof ot
cure. Capital $500,000. We solicit the mwt ob-

stinate cases. WV nave cured the wortt cases ia
15 to 35 days. Coofc Free.

r ia luiui"- - pj
HpHplH tBanatna

BJLfeW Blt U itrtiuw.
siaW ...r. slhEAandtT-

CURE YOURSELF!
Vtc CiffU for unnatnral

fnflammallonf.
irritations ulcerations

'of nmcooa membraDe.
Puinlessi. anl nut atrlii

lTHlEW3CKEWCilC3.cpt orpwwnou..
LClr1CiNWt.0.K -- v fc5- .-

r. s. x. j

sPPi

or

Or ErUi III 'IAIII
ty ipreti. prepaid, fcr
SLW.-o- r 4ottIa, 2..ClrcoUr ant ou .requeit

WEAK MEN!
InaUnt Retlef. Core In 13 Day. XfTerrttaru. IwtU

send to any rutferer In a ptala SMled envrlcpAflidJy a. preKiiptloa with foil dlxcetloDa for
prlvavta enr for Lort alanhood. Klght Locsee, Xervoua
PebiUty. 8mil! Weak Iiirt, Varlcovrle, rte. Addiroaa B, Wright Music Dealer, B 1437. Mar&halt, Micfb

GAS STOVES.
For Coolctns and Heatlnr.

CAS APPMANCE EXCHANGE; "

1424 Krw York Avenue.

Interfnl for nimTtny.
(From the Kciv York Commercial .AdrertUcr.)
A fourteen year-old by xnarrhed busilv u; to

the doorkeeper and asked to Lc allowed to sec
the Molircux trial. The attendant told hinv ha
wa too small, and pushed him back. -- -

"Hat I've got home important businc, h
said, rrecntfully.

'Important business?"
'I'm writing a plar. sir. and the fourth ait is

a murder trial just like Mr. Molinctccls."": -
"Get out, you '
"Why do you let Mr. Scott, tltr.ITiljdiman.

In, and Mr. llronion Howard and MrKftJfe tho
at tori" -- r

"Wait till joo are as big as they anC&fgSj
"Well, wait till you ce my play," ttOpncltha

appliclnt for admittance, and fitalted'haugCtily
up to the elevator.

Bears tho
Signature

of

INVESTMENTS.

nil'FTi,

qulcx

.-- jdaafaJMVshgsB8i4 it9illlittl it8&siMgafej&SgfetlSaj jgiffafgiBfr
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